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- "At approninetoly. 12: 10 Pom on ‘August 24, 1964, : at 
Urs, Marguerite Ocvald, cother of Leo Eorvey Osvald, -- Cee n Ee , 
telepshonicelly contacted the Dalles Office of the Federal - Md iene 2 
Bureeu of Investigation (FBI) and asked to speak to -4282..%4. BBR: pete 
Special Agest in Charge J, Gordon Shani:lin, Ore. Oswald 0" By gee 
wes ecvised that Mr, Saaallin was thea not aveilablo, : eee ied 
esercupon she stated that perhaps she should contact : sie Ape 

. "iorbert Ezover »™ Br te Waser teeta, 22% pee wee; pesca : 
F ry e- a .: Sint Oe . 

ee tt ge eet ert AF ee eee tet e e OE Oe VEE Se By 

_. Ers, Ocvald statod ske wantod it known that she VS sie 
hed nothing to do with the assassination of President 219 SEEDS BAS 4 
Kennedy, but that es far es Gho Was concerned, everyone tw rfaw eo. 
else Gas under suspicion, She added that she ned. Anformae' 7 oe 

- tion which eight. iavolve an Agoat of the FBI. te ee Re 
+e Bi ess’ kt 0 POS 
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Bajee fee 2. then questioned as to the identity of the Agent, 
ee phe refused to divulge e220 over the telephone, She -2.25 5X AGE SE 

indicated a desire to give a deposition concerning the + aes %," 
4nforaction in her possession and conscited to be intere * 

-vievod by our Aseats from Fort Sorte, TexaSe' Serge 
ie eee of os 

a te ‘At seprostnatoly i: 15 Pole, August 24, 1964, == s 
Irs, Oswald tuloshonically contacted Assistart Birector s. wee cee es 
Villion C, Ectlivonse She etatoed that she désired to Ress eaters 
furnish some information, whereupon Mr, Sullivan tol iy prise It 
hor he would accept tne infornation, Sne thea told = chi +4 Say 

phono Call as cho had considerable to say and it would ba teeeerey 
costly, Sue stated that she did not vant to furnish her x han eae 
inforration to our local office in Texas and desired to bO +s. Vea g:2, © 
Called back, Sho then furnishod to Mir, Sullivan en indistinct pa 

) | 27, telephone nucber and, when asked for the address from which ¢<..-+-*s.: 
J Ca tesk she wes, ob Ling, ehe discontinucd the conversations, oy = ie S| 
oq qt 5 ou, at a “ = : =. ~, Be 
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agers: of Fort Worth, Toxes, end who claimed to bo ‘the nother of : Seo ere 
Ruy. s+ Lee Nervey Osveld, telephonically contnctéd Epecial Ageat {28-7 P EE iy + 

ies: Robert P. Finzel of our Washington Field Office, bes. Ocwald °s seo Bins tre : 

ea cleined to nave received an anoayrous telephone call on -:‘.:. et ie 

aan dusust 24, 1964, to the effect that tho hotel bill of “2074s Tada 

Seta Be, Huch Aynesvorth, a writer for "Tne Dallas Lorning News,® 232.0) 

- "wes being peid by the FBI.” - Sis es a cae eee a OLY. TASET AA 
a . wet itas . tes Re ee or a ee - ed oe aes aes 

ries Bhe continued that pho thereafter tolephoned “22° 5x5 Se 

"_ Aynesvor th at FA is O15 and the coaversat tion was as followss "0 --27.-5 

Fe aE, é Mao Nine tg So wis iT ot Bel See eee 

ae *gbehye Se ira. Oswald): Eello ugh HA A Beat toes 

Bi ae Sy atest es? aie, #ate 03% Sere he ees Hae a SI 

- Ayacerortht, . Row are you is (phonetic)? 

3 “Ure. Govalas " Bow vould 3 you 1iko another ae wae ai 

a . Ayneswortht : ony st ‘ds you Sirs, ‘Footy Goronebie} Sh 
ay Cane DN ease ar eo er ee oe ee bad peste, ne, OP, se Sale 

sf fe  § At this point rs, “Osvaid ‘elpins ghe bong ups: case 
Es? cos Pere ra 2 Qit.ene Bats ‘ore e ces, . oo oe . oe 

pe ree FF - Bhe “Ldontifiod Host? as an FOI ‘Agent of the raiies ks 

eeste Office and stated hor belicf that Rosty or “BSB e Ucsty is.: 

ee aratening —_— to @ AyDesyor hse. sp, deste 4. 2 totes ong ae 
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published Lee's (Osvrld its) Glory end other unauthorized eX: Rate Sind 

articles connected with the Warzon Comnission Reporte ; Annet os 
as, step unl wee Se TK, ag we eS a es aeSeoereay 27.8 un 

ce tat Bee Oowald ‘further ‘advised ‘chat she Lcerned from teeta = Ree 

m,2° her infornant, whom she refused to idontify, that a former GSsc7gseR is 

=... Agent of the FDI, John Fain, 52 yoora of ace, retired, reside ge . 

; 2 ing at Fouston, Texns, “was in New Orlecus end paid Leo's. kes 

_ anna (03021 24's) fine at the Vine ho was arrested on the Fair Ploy 2 rf: 

a for Guba chargee™ ols a Seg SUNT GE ot EE cata Sa é tees: Tee 1Ze pres 23 

lip trees tated ft? Say eth gage ED Te List be SOE 
; eee Sut pegs Govela furnished no additional information end #*: : 

, terminated the conversations 3 7] wa oe ty Soe 2 rea ae ws. saga os trgtet. #.° 

ee ames gael? ; “2 ime hte. yitebet 28 eae : A a Ae *. 3 an thie See 4 aod a aby 5w Ge 

ee *"" On the afternoon ‘of August ‘2A, "1964, Urs. Herpucrite. Sd 

 Cevald, 2220 Thonas Place, Fort Worth, Texas, was contacted by pss 

" Special Agents Robley D. Macland and Richard Le Wiohl of oun % xe 'gi ro 

eo esas’ tere le 

rv, Dalles Office, Sho rofuscd to be intorvievod by tho Aconts Ae EE 
ay 5 ‘stating that eho gave the inforuation in her possession to ae Ss Yrg 2 

pas eric Bite Suliivan of tho FBI in Washington, De Con by loag GAntanee APRS 9 
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wee, o7- . telephone conversation on that dato, kre, Osvald said 6 : 
“Gecided to go to tho top” with tho information she hed as 225.55 ‘ 

4t concornod @ local problea in connection with "tho Ca309". Uy -3 Ho 
end ehe did not want "to get dnvolved.” Bra. Oswald said soN tases. 
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- eome fron hin e9 cho had spent her money in order to call [2522 te 2 
"" Veshinston, D. C., and she would not give the inf BSE ee: 

-- to “ordinary Agentse”™ +H 8 s-seb ele ade Foe ee ee 

oh ial eee ccagen FL aN TS Te SE ye Ree gare, Petes apg ae ae 

=o fue voluntecred thet che did have eoze "cossip® 6 o- 4 
which she desired to pass alozg, In this regard she ecid SBS 

thet gore tvo wooks avo slice was invited to New York to «3: 

appear on the Les Crane tolovision progran, She said that 32%, 

‘~> ea August 7, 1954, sho wes taping tho procran for the Les? a5 

“77 @xano show in Kew York City aod was on a panel with Crene TEAR OF se: 

'” ond Eolvin Bolli, forzer attorney for Jack Ruby, &he statod 5.'s-: 
net sho “outszarted” AOS Bolli on five aifforcnt occasions -:# 5 
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